
variety you are accustomed to. But you shall find
taate, elegance, fashion, and refinement, combined
with generous dispositions, hospitality, and a know¬

ledge of the warld that would delight yon. We are

favored with a few "blue lights," consisting for the
niost part, of envious or ambitious women, disap¬
pointed old ruaiu«, pupils of Tappan, McDowall, Bur-
chard & Co. Hut their slanderous pratings are fast

dying away. H jw glorious will society become when
once Bennetised.w hen people are made to see, henr,
and feel fur themselves, and get their ideas enlarged,
and learn to understand the nature of things.
You are bHt;..;;ng about exactly the state of things

that this country wants, and all sensible and under¬
standing men bid you Godspeed.

I would her--* lake occasion to mention the introduc¬
tion of the new un i superb steamboat, Cleveland,
upon the waijr- of Lake Erie. It has been just com¬
pleted, and elegantly furnished here, and has tuaden
trip up and down the lake to the complete satssfac-
tion'of her enterprising ownera. She is eonstructi d
like Che North R:vor boats.the only one of the sam-
modal on thif.ikc. Her first trip to Buffalo, 1!)6
nulap, was inad« . in fourteen and a half hours, and it
is expected sli w 11 inike her regular trips between
the two parM, iw twelve hours, the time usually oc¬

cupied, including stops at the differen? ports, benw
twentyf ur he. - She is calculated for a passenger
boat, and m fnriiiM'ifid villi a gentle/nan for a captain,
and also wth 'it si rite hands. Success to her !

J reia il i f.«r the present, &c. Bcckeve.

M O \ : V KIAKKET.
Kmrmlay, Jan. 4, 6 P. M.

Something Ik « " panic bas seized upon our stocks and

men's minds » ^ '' depression Ins taken place, an.i

Treasury N» appear to be falling every day. In New
York paper the low -itles in Treasury Notes have been 93$.
Specie l«eii)g >. K premium, It fsliows that Trea¬

sury Notes «r«- \ ii Jer their real par value. We hm e

not heard wh-u !' -u teri! Mitckenxie's new currency rules at

In Buffalo, reer illy issued ftvm Navy Island, but we presume
it is hardly so g< yt-t n> President Van B urea's, hlihough the
latter currency ;s p»ya»di» at Washington a year hence.the
former at Toronto :<>. r m<>aths henee. Of at least when the Pa¬
triots re»ch t'jai .- tl y-

1 11 the course ./ Ik nornin? there was considerable ex¬

citement.md » ,-r ,i liscussion relative to the results that
may grow«ut of t!i>* vents taking place an the frontier.; Some
alk of war verv iVi t.-ly.but men of business generally scout

the idea. Atthi*uion nt England has over one huadred mil¬
lions of property in tl"- country in naercaatile debts, stocks,and
other securities. The ommercial interest* of that country will
¦ever permit their verninent to get into a conflict, and thus
jeopardise such an :<ount of property. The movements of
the insurgens in tin West, and excitement in consequence
thereof, aiay create 1 great deal of speculation ; but sedate
luen do flit bj-liev.- .mv thin? serious can grow out of th«m.
The principal enquiry amoag capitalist* |aud financiers is

about the action of the legislature. Inspiteof the long petition
in favor of the repeal of the small bill prohibition law, it is very
generally believed that nothing will be done. The loeofoco
inteiest, in the Senate and Executive, * ill prevent any relief
from that quarter. Ttie only project that looks feasible is the
repeal of the Restraining Law. Great hopes are formed on

this subject A general banking law, under proper restric¬
tion!, might attract vast capital to Wall street. Provided
peac* i> maintained, there are filly millions of capital that
could be brought to Wall street from every part of the world,
to he invested in t re banking business.
The a-Hon of the general government on the currency is

oat rely in ..k... fven the issue of Treasury notes has
tarnefl nut to be a futile nuaaure as respects our coannercial
interests. The following are ihe operations ol the government
in this measure :.

Treasury notes, issued, up to Janury 1, 62,992,!i8S 15
Ketnrned and cancelled, 736,510.87

Treasury notes outstanding, $.>,20«>,4.,>8.28
The government thus acts for its owa purposes without any

reference to ihe commercial interests.
If the legislature and the banks act properly they can place

business iu an excellent trim by the open ug ot the spring.
We have later accouuts, both froai France and England.

The money market is eisy a< usual. Cotton is rising, and bu¬
siness improving.

Sales at the Stock Eirhangt',
TMtasDAV, Jan. 4.12 M.

66 I'. H Rank 1171 a 11 17 t;artoa .18a
SSO Del It Hud 73 a 73$ 240 L Island «i a M
80 Amer L k T Ml 10 Hon* w,rc 92|
10 Illinois .W n KquilF.lns »ft
2 Hank ofN T 12*4 53 VsrUi Am 93

aw fnentx US a 117 8 (lam li Arolwjf R. H. 132
SO Harlem 554 $1,150 Treas. notes 98 J a 991
30 I'tJea

Cotton Trade.
Wall Htrckt, Jn. 4th, P. M.

On reference to oar ncwi columns, readers will there per¬
ceive an interesting letter from our Liverpool correspondent,
receive I by Ibe SKt< nlnn lhi» afte-noon. It mention* sturdier
advsncc on mo«t de*ci ipt loin of rollon. The news bad an
anieiioram.g . irect upon this market, which rlmra firm, ship¬
pers lis*iae nga.n ma le ttieir appearance.Intelligence w«« NWiVftl lo.in e freili Grand Ciulf, wliicli
Wan. thai lite street* were filled with cotton wagon* and cotton
bales, aad every t dog preheated an animated appearance.

Iniporu into Boston, tor the week closing with thv 2d lneL,
.laounUil io 7I0U hales, which fully supplied ihr market, ami
knocked the price J mjc. Sales.Alnbnma l.'J to 13); New
Orleans 13 to M c; and Uplands, 12 toW c.
Received at Charleston lor six day* previous to llie ADtli alt.

189 biles Sea Island and V6I6 hales I plsnd. Cleared in the
.ame time CI l>«les Sea I -land, and MM biles Pplaad.
leav.ng on sbiflb a~> cleared, 22b hale» Sea Isl.ind and
10,487 hales Upl-ind cotloo. Hale* wire 3SM bales, at 7J to
Hie. | Hea Island 40.- , common do. Bir. ; Ssntees 26 to its. j
stained See Islaad 16 to 14c,
la Savannah. the sales tor one week, endtor 2Kb nit,

amounted In W74 bales I plsnd cotton, at 7 to IIJc. The
stock an baud was 30,031 hales, again*! 11,919 hales same pe¬
riod last ysar.Cotton bad adduced in Mobile |c. Transactions on the
29tU ulL were 1504 bale*.largest sales fur any one day this
season.p iae* vaurd 6| to ll|e>. receipt* IJM hales. The
stock wa< accumulating.It was estimated on the 26ih at 36,731
hale*. The HirruUt, lor Liverpool, earned out I Wit hales.
The H»fmmndy arrived at New Orleans on the Iflih ult. from

VieksbOff, fbr Myerpsol With IOT4 Isalea ot cotton which m as
shipped by Ihe Cwimrtrnl and Kail K-h I Ranks. The .Vew
Ltnilon tor New York, carries 7M Mw Mvss end ion
for Lverponl, have on Imsrd 3013 hales j Tnlmn for Bordeaux,
421 hales.aad lt»- Awitrhit for Havre, lakes out 1601 hales
cotton.all this la two days.
These shipments »re mainly through the a?«ncy of the several

state hanks, together with that of Mr. Middle's. These heavy
shipment* do confound the l^ondon rtaneier*. and the im¬

provements nulled in our letters fnstn Knglaad somewhat
confutes the dealers In this country. We shall, at *ome future
day, dwelt more at length upon this point in the rottoa trade,
whichl wid slmw *oisie cut ioea| moves on the pan of Biddlr
an.' oihets, lo relation to Ilie late heavy hank shipments of
c Hlon.

H'tlt of Trade.
Tuoasosv Kvininu, Jan. 4.

The ifrj^el is, as usoal. dell, inactive, and heavy. The on-

Ciran* ItKina to Mkeoff any of this inertness are hy auction,
he npjoganv sale today liv Fells k Co. passed off very well.

Oar o»rt i's letter froai liVMMlMM that hond-
ed gr6l t *ss perchssirg *n tmer'oan aceount. The Xhtr i-

d*n, ar "ived mdup, brings I960 socks wheat fiont Liverpool.
Thisft sfket continues without any material change.
f Ap #n sale*.Mahogany, cargo of the Orjrrrjr ffiHiagsand
/*.xrf is. declared hy P. C. k w. Pell, comprising Vt'» logs
<S'i.P U'-et) Si. Domingo mahogany, part Urge wood, at ^ to
12M. ByL M. Hoffman It Co 2fW hhd*. flk Cmil
on] new Orleans sogar (damaged) 6| to7fc.; 16 Mils, molasses
.1H I lea. do. 32c.| 32 hbds.do. Mc. rash

IMPORTATION*
t rvraeoot..Ship Sheridan.2 millstones B K Hunt. lease

W I Aleianker.2 bales H Andrew.t casks K Machin.21
<6 es Amory, Leeds fc Co.96 casks W Colgate fc Co. I hale
tjCl AM.lleMetl Oihon k Co.40 crates W Chorrhill k
Qp-47 casks fi rases Wolfe, Bisbon k Co- 2"» hhds M ItRMis-
g»»- 1 eask J Joimsioo. I !»«.* J Wallaek.4 cases WattkRo-
illikrstiU.2 tie K k A Campbell. I tmak Crtpps k Wyeth.
}|l> lies \ O Bellemoo. 2 boles R LslTan. I bo* W II Linsley
. -4 bales D H Sclimidi k Son.40 do Tooker, Mead It Co. l«no
/acksye 2S tons hemp Orinnell, Miniam k Co.260 hale*

P rrnm w Cunninghair.3 pkgs H Hitfe.M coaea Soiith, Bryee
a Jones. t cast d Co't k Hon. 3 hales D ,laeoh« I4oo sacks
.It 160 tors coal R K Colliro*. 1960 socks nheet 466 holes tin

Incases I flrbin 31 ho'es mdte, to enter.
'. "! Ĵ

NARRIBD.
Al Ogdenhurgh. N. V. on theSHh nit. by Rev. J. A. Savage,

Mr Stmcoe Kin h, i r. of the Arm af Shephard It fitch to Miss
Rsih^rM Morris, doarbter of Lincoln Morris, Ksi| all of thot
place .

On tin 2d instant, al Bristol, R. I. hy the Rev. Mr. Rris«ead,
KHwari Csrrlogloa Bowsrs, of tlie t'niied Smtes N ivy, to
Mi" Miry Ann P. Coffin, dsughter of Peter . o(Bn, B«|. of
.osvo. ,

DI RD.
Al his f»«;dence n Coisnckie, oa the 2*th ult of iatlamation

of ibe lonr>. Mwl Wright, formerly af New l.elianon, Colnm-
tua coaAt i«ther of Aloert Wright of this cltv, In the 7ld year
«f bis afr.
On thJNtb Innni after a short and sesere Illness, Mr. I>»vid

Mo'gan.
On Wednesday ssealog, 3d lost. John Ritche, B*q aged M

Tears
On lb* inot. Bethr*, infant daughter of James R. Tbnr-

burn. '

Oa tin- td inst. of consonntion, Malcolm Ferguson, aged 39
years.
An the 1 1 lost. Catharine l.snlss, daughter of Beni. Field,

nged 4 years.
At ffe wark, on the 3d Inst. Cslkirine, wife of Jonathan V.

Nlcboli

sihVKH-IILV r.H Bll.vicn.
EFBmall rnnnge. <ueh as shlMmes. ataoenees. ten ami live

eont pk > » will he few io eirhsaee ftir fold, halves or qusr-
6er doifsrs. Apply at 'he rtesa ot tka oflre.

PASSENGER*.
Per Skip Sheridan, from Liverpool.J W Bradthaw of New

Yt rk, U IliflTe of Birmingham, and 16 in lk« steerage.
Per Brig Win. Taylor, (torn .Savannah.K. D. F«x, If. Hen-

sleil A Clofter.
New Orleans.Ship Cincimiate.Captmia A Ramsay, A E

Jay, B Brown. M. Magrath, D M»echer, 8 Daniel*. Mrs. Dis-
iirtier, Mr .. Teese and child, and 2 In the steerage.

nORAINU Hi'OHA I.U -SH11' ?.KWS.

PORT or NICW YORK, JAN. 4, 10 O'CLOCK, P M.

U%th Voter "...- 11 21

PACKETS T» AKKIVB.
Lwcrpnnl.. ro'uwbus, Depeyster. . No*. 16

©eorge Washington, lloldridge, Nov. 24
Harrt ..-Vdle de Lyon, Ntoddard, - Dec. I

Cha<. Carroll. Lee, . Nov 24
£»nd*n. Gladiator, Brittnn, . Nov. <0

Mediator, Champlin, - Nov. 20.

PACKPT~rO SAIL.
London. St, James, Sebor, . Jaa. 5

Montreal, Gutting, . Jan. 10
Livtrpaof.~Roscoe, Delano, . Jan. 8

Europe, Marshall, - Jan. 16.
tfsrrr*.. Rtirgund v, Kockeit, . Jan K

Rhone, Fouter, . Jan. 16.

CLEARED,
Ship* St. Jatnei, Sebor, London, Grinntll, Minium 4i Co; J.

W. Cater, Crane, Kingston, (Jam.) Clias. Morgan; brigs Grs-
niie, Gray , St. Croix, N.-mitk it Leeds; Amaranth, M.-Near,
Nassau. ( V P. ) Nesmith 1 Leeds: Amelia Strong, Sudley, Da-
rien, (Geo.) R. M. Demil); Ashley, Whittlesey, Charfettan;
President, ( Br.) Crum, Ualifax, Aymar &. C»;~ W.lliam, Slo-
ni.tH, New Orleans; Poultnty, Mowett, CaiHiiea'hy; Marachio,
(New GrenadUn) Lecoura, St. Martha, Everett k Bailelle;
schr. Pioneer, Sparks, Philadelphia.

ARRIVED.
Packet Shio Sheridan Pierce, Liverp ol Nov. 15th, to E. K.

Collins 1st instant, passed a vessel li >ttoiu upwards.being
night cou'd not a-tvriain what site was.

Packet Ship Charlemagne, Richardson, Havre Nov. 16th,
nnl7." to Wm. Wliitlock Jr. and others.
Brig Denmark. Delano, Martini<|ue, 27 days. 60 IdnN. and 3

bbls molasses, 3000 oranges, to order. Let't George Turner,
for Portland soon. the "itly Am. Dec 22, lat :J5 1, Ion. t.9,
spoke Portsmouth, from New Orleans, for Portsmouth.

Brig Wm. Taylor, Hoev, Savannah, 9 «Jav», coitoa aed rice,
to Siurgeg k Clearman. The Auburn and Celia to sail on th«
57th.

Brig Patriot, Hawley, Norfolk, 4 days, 5700 bushels corn, to
S. R. Painter.

Sclir. Senator, Hartshorn, Fredericksburg, 14 days, llouraxd
wheat, to Wood, Johnson St Buriett.
Schr. Wolga. Merritt, Wilmington, N. C. naval stores, to A.

B. Met-ch it Co.
Schr. Andes, Joyes, Norfolk, 2 days, 25 0 bushels corn, to H.

B. Hays
Sclir. Sol Roj.velt, Terrv. Richmond, fi days, to C. Dubois
Schr. Renown, Collins, Philadelphia, 6 days, corn, Itc. to Al¬

len &. Pax-on.
S.-nr. Lagonia, Brown, Virginia, 3 days, to order.
Schr. Renown, Nnell, Richmond, 4 days, to master.
Schr. CrioH, Freelanil, W'ashngton, N. C. 10 days. t»ord»r.
Schr. Brilliant, Smith, Washington, N. C. 6 itays, to order.

MEMORANDA.
The pilot boat Independent*, when on a cruize, and beisg

out ten days, hoarded the Amaranth, and brought her safely up
to the city. The pilots of the I. then of course wished to pilot
her out when she sailed, hut a Jersey loafer stept in and offer¬
ed t« take her out for $8, being $9 less than their lawful pil it-

ape, which was accepted by the Captain of the A..the New
York pilots not choosing to take less than what was lawful. It
will be luck if this hrig goes out safe.
The letter hags of the St. Janus will close tomorrow (Friday)

at half-past 10 o'clock, A. M. at the usual places.
The Henry Clay, at New Orieans, from Savannah, reports

that on the 9th instant, while off Key West, was fired into and
boarded by an armed vessel, looking somewhat like an Ameri¬
can man-of-war. The boarding onicer said, that the captain
who commanded the armed vessel n id sent his compliment* to
Captain Tucker, to say that if he di«i not lay-too he would fire
ami si.k him. He rtrrd several shots previous to sending his
tompitmentt, and w lien near enough commenced firing with
muskets. The boarding oihcer made several enquiries as to
where the H. C. was hsiund.who she was consigned to.what
cargo she had. and what was its value. The U. C. alto reports
having noticed, on the 2d instant, in lat. 29 5. N. Ion. 78, W. a
vessel bottom up; supposed to be a brig, about 1#0 t ins, and
having on . lalse keel, apparently new observed nothing else
remarkable about her. It washlowing fresh at the lime.
The Ttleinarh, at New Orleans, from Nassau, N. P. had on

board the passengers of the Lad y Wwihingtmn and Mortal,
wreckrdon Abbaco, (previously mentioned, H )
("attain Thurlow, ot the Frances, was lost overboard and

was drowned on the passage to Charleston.
The Harriet Hratnerd, (liefore reported, 'H.) which went

ashore at St. Augustine some time »ince, (hound hence for
Franklin, La ,) arrived at Charleston on the 29th ult. for re¬
pairs.
The Spurtmi, mention* d in the Courier, Journal, and Oa-

retle, of yesterdav, h as not yet nrrived.
The Antelope, (previously rep* ted If.) had been got off, lull

of water. Her back wis broken.and Capt. E»ansofthe Hur.

lingtnn, at Boitsn, for Elsinore, whence he sailwH Itith Nov.,
reuoris »!«¦. +*"» *» »«. fcept aii iat iiy working eight pumps night¦and day.the cargo between decks was w»v»d «s.. .*-.>>

age-alt in »1>» low.- - .«n.i,.Ued.
The t'agle. Lane, Irom Newburyport, put into Moosepecca

harbor ISth uli. a»d drifted ashore in a gale. Bradbury Brown
was drowned while attempting to reach the shore. She ar¬
rived at East port 25th.
The y#r«-.rr, which was ashore near Nantucket, got off and

arrived at that port «J8th ult.
A British frigate, name and purpose unknown, was spoken

ken on the 30th instant, in latitude 36, l>ound for the coast of
Texas.

__ ,

K^v Caw* url Padsi..fsi'tiin A. n. Orooke, ot the
Houmt. writes from Matanras to Philadelphia, in relation to
the los« of the Centurion, of Pwvidei ce, near this Key. and
the injurv to tlie Talmu, of Boston, that " the cause assigned
by both captainsfor their getting ashore on the reef, is the im¬
merse current setting to the eastw ard through the old channel

. thev both savtbey were fleering a point and a half higher
than was necessary to clear the reel and had steered so Irom
the time of their leaving Salt Key Bank.but by taking the
current strong <»n 0-e stsrl»onrd Ih>w, it horsed them over on
the reef. The cause assigned by them I have no doubt is
the true one, as 1 experienced a strong current in that viclni-

SPOKEN.
Dec. II.off Barn«'^at. < J ran* re. from Rich.nomi, lor Salem

.b» the pilot boat W a*liini'tnn
Dec. IS.ofl Bavie Uland. Rll».a k Al.by, Wade, from New

York, for Tampa Bay. with iroopa.l»y Ike Swan, at New Or-
lean*.

PORRIttN PORTS.
Livrrp»ol, No* II..Ar. Su-queli;umab, Cropper, Philadel¬

phia! I*.*l'd C»l»mbui. Dep«*y«ler, New York.
M ar*KILLK*, No*. 8. . Ceie*. Blauchard, New York, >non.

CromsTaut, Oft 31.Arpo Parley, Nrw York, Id'r.
Kl.aiNoae, No*. IH .Sterling. Neef, Bo*ton. Archiaiedr*,

Pogue, New Y»rk; Flora, Taylor, Jo; II.(I'd John N. (lot-
tier, Davis. New Orlean*.

UNITED STATES PORTS.
Portland. Dec. 31..Ar. Buiehne. Pierce, New York, for

Bangor; Jan I. ar. Merchant. Bu.kuport, tor New York.
Bo*ton Jan. 2 .Cl'd Da»ul Lbvmiim, New York. The
Portsmouth, Dev 27..A r. Watchman, Barrett New Yark.

Vntt report* her, Compliance, Loveman.
Hvanni* P<»ri, Jan. 1..Sea Plower, Marhlehead, for New

York.
Pali. Kivir Dec. tfl.. Ar. Three Brother*, Stuart, New

York; »l'd Independence. Stuart, New York.
Bbiitol. Jan. I..Ar. KHh, Racel, Uladdine, New York.
I'm ladklphia. Jan. 3 . Ar. .lame* Hand, Ireland, N.York.

Capt. I report* the Cop[>er, Shannon, a* being l>elo w.
Alexandria, Jaa. i Ar. President, Krart, New York.
CHARi.r.»T<>N. Dec.a«.-Ar. Rn-he»ter, (new) Owrn«, B*th

SMe ;) 31.al'd Ctrvant'-*, Rendrick, Boston: P»*rry, Hamilton,
lew York.
Moan.r.,Dec. 2ft..CTd llercub'*, Snow , Liverpool; Apala-

rhicola, Mplcer, New Orlenn*; ar. Plato, Den »oa, MfttMB MM
Marshall, Carry, M»r*eillea.
Nrw Orlran*. Dec. ?B.. Ar. F.bro, Wall*. Bath,lM«\l Nor-

mandia, Tyann, Columbia, for Liverpool; Dalmatia. Wm*en,
Baffin Teiennch, Bar*t«>w. Bo* on, via Na**au, N. P.; Nor¬
man. Wood, Bo.ton: Sarah Lee. Durliar. Briatol, R 1,

tr ORAMAMS I.F.CTl RM «N COI RT«HIP AND
MARNIAOR .By general reque*t, Mr. HRAHAM will re¬

peat hi« lecture* on Courtihip and Marriage, to the gentlemen
of thUrlty. Th<t lecture ua marruie will be gi*en on Friday
(Evening at the Chatham *treet Chapel. Lecture on Courtabip
on Saturday evening at the «amr p'ace.
AMUUCcSSemi Inr each lecture. Ticket* at the door.
Hi* general rouiv on diet ami regimaa w ill commence in a

few day*. j4-3t*

AI'PttERTICKfi \VANTI»l»-Reveral Boy.tothe
Packet Book Maktae. Apply at the Manufactory, W

Wi|li*m Mreet, rear tmilding. .l-VStr"
( 'I TLkRV KS'l'A H LlSlI M K NT. Ilavmc com
V' pieted our arrangement* w ith the manufacturer*, (and
wiatilng to reduce our *tock,) we n«w offer for *ale, eithar by
tbe package or from the *helve*,(for ca»b or approved paper,)
one of the rhntce*t «electlo»*ol Table and Small Cutlery in the
Lalted Statea.among*! whicli ate diver, pearl, and Ivory
hanlie table and df>*ert Knlvea and Pork* ; »elf tip, *taf, while
Bone and Pbajn* hy the package.
RofeiV, Croolu»\ Mar*he**, and Butrher** Rator* and «mall

Cutlery, ia almoat endleaa variety ; ladie*' and pelttleraen't
Dcewing Caaea, Baratelle Table*, and Travelfir g Ca*e*j
belt, ImUter, and duelling Piatol* Nut Cracker*, C"hee*e
Scoop*, and Champaign Opener* | Purni«binir Storea. Sta¬
tioner" and retailer* (applied a* u*na<.

N. B Sole aganta tnr the aaleof Mecbi'* ftmp* Ratart, kc.
kc. "RAVRLRY k whRARS,

ft A*t»r Hou*e.

F "VT .hrocms- hiiuvL« f. k ti.
* Canalalreet, ('onrth More from Broadway.)

re«pertfullv Intimate that tbay hate juat received by tbe la*t

Bket iVarn Liverpool, *eeei*l eaM^ofbtoek croand MROCIIRA**MI. of the new e»l *i vie* and of all quabtie* from one to
twelve Hollar* Ttae«e rood* having been imported r*pre«*ly
fae tbetr own aa»e«, P. It O B. ran recommend them aa af «a
periwr qoalitv and uncommonly cheap
Alao. a varetaof Plaid Silk*,' atft*.3«. Nd.,aad 4*. (hi.
f-4 P.nrli«h Merino*, 4a and npwarila.
0 4 Preneh do, ft*, fid. anJ upward*.
Several hoie* al 4-4 LinetM, andbird*eye llnea Diaper*, :u«t

received.all tinalilie*
Scotch laratx wool Hoatery
<?alicoe«, Mu*lln«, Velvet*, Satla*. fherting*.
TaMe Linen, Plannel*, he. kc. jA-eotj.w*

nlAFliANOi* WINDOH HLINDR.-Ti.~e
elegant and f ra< rfulereation*of faner.*o much admired

and nunmlred by the ft»«hk>nab|p* of Pari* and l^mdon. ire

equally *uited for the->lrawing room, parlour, hoedlor, or bed
room, and are admirably adapted for birth day, holiday, or
NF.W YKAItfl OIPTS.
One can scarcely conceive a more acceptable prevent to a

lady. houvkeeper, and Iter fair daughter*, than a *et of ihe*e
t>eantiful lillml* wbirb unite the ornamental with Ibe u*eful,
and lmp»rt *o plea*inf and rhaerftil a flai*h to a ro^iw.
A trrt fp*nrr titfrt Met* hhnth rim and rrjfarai iKri" mr\g\nmi

rttkntti mnii Ktnntf They are con*eqnently, (at their pr» aenl
low price*)THR CIIRaPPST AND MO*T RCONOMK AL.
a* w ell a* the moat ornamental Mind* everr (Tered to the public.
Sold by R. DO f LR, R Btckman *L Clinton flail,
dift-ln*

B I'TTKHi CHEXtaC * CKAMUKKUIKH.-

Eor sale.70 firkin* low priced Butter,
.51 tubs good quality Ho.
50 casks good dairy Cheese,
10 " shipping do.
18 bhW. eastern Cranberries.Ham*, and Smo¬

ked Beet, Ly |H3i*) C. HASKELL, ltxi Broad st

F^UKNlSHED LODUINU KOO.H8 to let.-
Terrus moderate. Apply at »<. N»»mu street. dl8-tw

PYltAMIOH. AT~tW(TD«LLAR» APIECE, suitable
lor NEW YEAR'S DAY, by H. GREGORY, Confec¬

tioner, 131 William street. o4-3m*

(IROCEttX AND MKUtllA.MTS, <inil others,
* who have standing casks, or or other gauging to do, will

lie accumuiodnled by sending their orders to No. 207 Eront
street, in front of Pulton Market, between Eulton and llrek-
man streets. TilEO'8 L. IKiroiU'ON,
jS-lw* City Ganger.

TO LKT-In the National Hall, No*. 29 and 31 Caual li¬
near Broadway, a spacious room for public occasions, and

handsomely arranged, with an orchestra, gas, Ate , being a de.
sirable location for balls.
Alo, rooms to It t for military di ills. Apply to
d 14 ni* A. PALM Ell. on the premise*.

I 9il() nun F1CKLK*.Larj^ i»l*e, selected lor
urocers; small site lor the southern mar¬

ket, is bright keg* of S, A and 10 gallons, put u.p in superior
style, an i for sale by J. B. WELLS 104 Water at.
oM-3m* next dour to Holt's lintel.

HPIKKCl, SPIRIT LAMP MAKER, No. 210 Divis
. ionst. (one dosir frnm Clinton.) II. P. returns his thanks

to the public for thoir patronage, since commencing the above
business, and hope* by a strict attention, and a thorough know-
.dgeot business, to obtain a continuance of their favors. He
would also call iheir attention to bis Reflecting lamps, which
aresu|>erior t» any yet offered.
He would likewise request those who have not used the

above lamp*, to call at his stort and judge for themselves of the
superiorly of tbl* lights, (at half tlie expense) over any other
light used. Store Inuin $1.

Personal attendance to those who are fitting up stores or
billiard tables, or any othej estahli«»ment where i brilliant
Nghl is wanted, as 11. P. feels confident be has lamps suitable
for any establishment in tin/ city .»r country. He also remind*
bis customers and Irietids, that all Spirits delivered by him is
sent in a wa^on, signed on each side board, ill black nuJ white
letters, "11. Piercy. Spkit Lamp, 240 Division st."
N. B. His wagon wi I call on cu-toiwers regularly once .

w»ek, to supplv the Spirits. Lamps, wicks and g'as*es canb<
obtained from the wagon. Spirits delivered as u«wal withou
any extra charge.
XT No connection with any other establishment n20-3ni*
SUITABLElIOLIDAY Prt EtlRNT.V i*H~
ing Cards Visiting (yards Visiiing Cards.engraved in

a superior sly le, and printed with the utmost neatness, in the
most approved fashion. Just received, a superior lot of porce¬lain Cards, expressly for visiting cards, which for whitenes*
ami brilliancy of polish, cannot be excelled. Per-ons furnish¬
ing their own card plates can have them printed in a superior
style at one hour's notice. Specimen books can be examined
and all orders promptly attended to by applying at

VALENTI NE'S Engraving and Prinlinir Ro«aM,
.50 John si. corner of Will am.

C Cards at Home for Wedding Parties mercantile and
store cards.

Military, Boat Club, and Civic Ball tickets engraved aa

printed w ith appropriate designs <18-1 in*

RKDIK EI) Pi< ICii-K.Ai tlie Clinton Luucli, corner
of Liberty street and Broadway..The subscriber having

made the usual arrangements, is now ready tw rtvuive gentle¬
men as boarders by the week, without lodgings, during the
winter season. Menls Irora seven tn the morning until twelve
at night.
N. B. Oyster* in every style, game, itc. durintr Mie «ea«on .

Ordinal y daily from twelve to four. JOHN M. HEATH.
d6 Im*

(COLUMBIA N HAl'L..The Third Annual Ball of the
s Columbian Eirr Engine Company No 14 will taiu* place

at Tftuimany Ha'l on Monday Evening, the 8ih January. The
room will l»e splendidly decorated with the bankers and in¬
signia of the Eire Department, and no expense will be spared
to render the Ball usagreeablp a< those heretofore given by
tli* Comuany. The price of Tickets $1, and can tie had of
John Adams, Knickerbocker Hal!.or of tlie Committee of
Arrangements, Peter M. Wllignon, Owen W. Rrennan, Alfred
Brewer, Richard Logav.and Edward Story.
jl Is- THEODOUE KEKLER, Secretary.

Boot*, booth, hoots asu shoe*.-a
GRAND C' RIOSITY,.Those who wish tswn real

curiosity and experience a benefit at the same time, bad better
call ui tlu.se iirmiensv boot and Shoe Establishment*, No*.
22R. 232 anil 234 Canal si. kept by RICHARDS fc. WALKER.
Tlteir assortment consist* ot full 20,<si0 pairs of Bools, and ten
times that quantity of Shoe*, most elegantly ma^e, an<l of the
very best materials. Eive minutes examination (alter the pri¬
ce* are mentioned) will satisfy anv one that his time and trou¬
ble have not been improperly bestowed.
Gentlemen'* double calf skin water proof Boots only $4 50

the pair; elegant dress and wet weather B».it* for the winter,
only $-!..yv $2 75 10 $3. and some $3,50: stout Boots made
fashionable, $2 2.5 to $3 the pair, elegant ladle*' Slippers, 62$
cents to $1 the pair; e egani Gaiter U'>ot«, £1.50 to $2 the p^ir:
together wiih thousand* of other articles too numerous to
mention, such as lined, l>ound and furred Buskin-; L If. and
furred India Rubbers; patent water proof Moccasins, Vc. lie ..

B .>'*', MUkes and Chiloren's Boots and Shoe* of all kinds. In
short, every thing in the line thai i* wanted for family u*e, may
be had at prices so low »< to induce every one 10 buy, while
..uraiticles will he tnund the best that the city afford*, aud
fashionable make. Apply at

RICHARD**. WALKER'S,
No., 248, 232 ami JU « ». 1

4w i»' «,«»! iu»nufni.iurtr< and retaile! iji t*-e

CHESS..Tim subscriber has .tost opened in Ihe bull «ting
rear of Sunday Morning News oflice, an apartment hand¬

somely fitted up lor Chess Playing.tientlemen who play or w ish to learn the game, are respect¬fully invited to call and see the arrangements.The member* of ihe Club are requested to attend the meet
ings every Thursday evening at 6$ o'clock
Entrance through Crocker"* Exchange Offiee, No. Ann

street, and from Broadway il"--«u . ln«« 1 - -

Aiu-ituH MiiMtum. ABM. BA5SFORD.
nld 3m*

^I LPHATh; OK Ul'IJIINE.warra r.tea pertecti)
pure

Sulphate and Acetate Morphine.warranted pure.in S
At. vials.
Jujube Paste.Erench. first quality.in ftaudAOib. hoiea.
White Wax.300IW*. suitable f»r retail.
Swann's Pamcea.at manufacturer's price*, with Spanish or

Engli«li directions
Medicine Chests.for shiiH r amHIes.
White Skins. Erench.for plasters, fc.i..a large asanrunent
Tonic Mixture.warranted cure fr«r Uie IVver and ague.
Soda and Setdlitx Powder*.by ihe gross or doi.en ; together

with a arge assortment of Drugs, Chemicals and Eancy arti¬
cle*, f*r saie wholesale and retail, by

Rl/SU'rON k ASPI.NWALL,
o31-9m* C William street.

^COTTS PATtfNTAHHKRTOS whoioiitC5 IHON J* A FM..The public are invited to call at A. R.
Moen«, No- 222 Pearl street, up tiait*. mvd entwine Seotft I'm
lent Arhita* Wrmugkt fm *«'«., together with the m;inv ».iti«-
factory tvMleoce* >11 In* po»*e*»ion, ol the perfect *ecurity ol
ihnte ju*tly oetrliraied safe* ai»aiM»t frre ami rnbl>er* s nml'alto
the capacity of the Minermt .dtkvfloi, (now found in abundance
oa StnOen MuiH, in the tout her* part of Pennsylvania, and
in other section* of ihe l!nite«l State*. and with which each
Safe it thoroughly lined.) to rt-titt effectually lhemo»t intense
heat. Among me nun»er<>o* fact* we adduce in pr-of of the
enure eflVacv of tlie«e Sate* in Protecting their content* from
ityury by fire we merely »el«-ct ihe following.

J tilln Scott (the tole patentee tor the application i»f Ihe Min¬
imi Athertoi\n the eotittrucllon of Iron kale*) eiponrd in lb*
city of Philadelphia, on the 29th Oct., IBM, in ihe pretence ol
numerou* citizen*, « noorf* i4e*r, rovered 4 t» | of an inch thick
with Atbe*to», to the burt. riof one eornof *enaofie>l woods
tbe bo* . a» filled wvlii b»t,K-h\ndrrt ymptr ihmrmgi, n.id wh*i
opened Ht content* were fn«»d or.injured, although ti»e iron

Site npnn wliich it retted wn* hmtrd to a nkite he*'. One ol
.It' i Atketloi C'knti, (the only one. we l>ehev«, in this city hi

that time) wax ia the counting house ol Me*ar». Hubbard It
Ca*ey, in Kschanre Place at lb* time in llie great fire tu Um»
city. whl«b «a*ed all it* content* miinjured.Their certificate, with a number nl ol hen of Ihe h'?hc«t re¬
spectability, together with l*»e vari'ii* pattern* Of the *t>oye
*af«*. may lie *»-en at the More of A. H ,U«i, ,V«. jjj J'rnri
Mrtt*. agent to the manufacrore*, ot whom they can |*- obtain¬
ed at our regular wholesale price*.

nl-3u»* JOHN SCOTT It Co.

Mechanic** bxchinok company's
RANK AOKNCY ANB DNC'U NT OFFICR, No

3> Walltt. New York..The Company having taken the bank¬
ing lioo*e of Me**ra. M. k M. Allen k Co offer their terviret it
buying. *e||(og, ditconntirg and collecting note* and draft* i a
mo*t of the Mate*, on favorable term*, ami n huvin? and tel¬
ling gold ami diver and uocurrentbnnk mile* generally. The
plan which thi* imtitiMion have taken in pviiql ample nerurityinto ike handt of di*intere«led gentlemen of reputation and
worth, have gained for it tfcc moat andon' te.i ronfidenee.*0
marh*o ikatlliejr cherk* or draft*, na the different bank* are
take* by the principal broker*, and pa»* a* readily, and at the
.ante rate* a* the bill* of the hank* an which they are drawn.
tlHw*

P1AT1CULA K ItVTICl io .hlMTflii.A clioice »*-oMmcnl of fine double ami single barrel

Cn«, rill* * and platol*; al*o. ooe splendid F.nelith p cent made
.ker lo hit Royal Hi^hm »* lie* Puke ol hmra) hve charge

repeating fowling piece, with ct*e cnmpMe, and ,itii»hei| In
. very *u| enor manner, coct l«0 guineas witk a general »*-

tnrtnient of fancy article*, tuch a» in a*« *»'*unu, quadrant*,
.py glat*e* accordion*, and mutical Instrument*. to »>e had at
graat bargain*, of S. M PIKR.
itVStawtn' 34 Rowery. near the rheair*.

SOI I II v ICK'R PATKNT WROI GNT IRON
PYRAMIDIAL STOVE-*_rer Mails Hotel*, Store* and

Parlour*, calculated for burning Lehigh t'«»al.. Tl» maatruc-
tionof the furnace for healing air, and the chamlier for heal-
iag air, and Ibe general arrangement to produce the effect de.
*ire«l, i* different from all other »iove*.tliey give a prodtgion*
heat from a *mall quantity «f Coal, from ihe r*di4ting aurface
and Ihe di*charfe .( Iteaied air with vapor. The lire ran be
varied (Vem ihree in ten quart* of coal, accord ir:; lo llie wea¬
ther. for comfort, economy and aplemlor, tkcy have no
rltnla. For tale by

M MNF.R V N4TI,OR. No. *1 Rroad n.
JOHN FRANKI.IN. *7 Bowl at.

W. R. The large tire for balh, l>oieU and *lore«, may be *eea
In operation at No. W Paek Row. IJ <t«nih *t., Sl^ Oreenwlrii
«t. The Parlor Rtoye at my reaHence, N'-«. IK Khhm *1 near
ihe Mattery, nn elimination thoy will *ali>l'y Ihe mo*t incred-
ulou* thattliey ate «nperior loanv article offhe kin I ever offer¬
ed lo ihe public. All per*on* are cautinm-d airainvt any In-
frimrentem <*a thhi paienc T. M. SOUTIIWICR, Agent,

nl l-9taw3oi* III M||
0 1 1 0WAIID'" IMPR«V nil « IIKRU th
r « CI.ORIBK !»I»AP.Thi« *o;»pi* prfpni'f* hy a practi¬
cal chemiat. It I* detervedly celeliraixd tor tendetinr the
.kin «moo(h and *ofl, removing chap*, p'mple* and Memlthe*,
for tlte prnaervalian of Ihe leetb and gMRa *nd ine cnreo"
offeo*lve hreaih: lor clean*ing and henlmg *orea, ami wo^ml* t
f< r preve»iing and curing cula >e<>u* diaeUte*. parti«ularly in¬
fant*' for MeacWng mti*lln* and handlirrchieft.nnd lor the re¬
moval of rrea*e. paint, tar fcc. from chMhmf It al»o much
e*te«'med a* a *iiavlng *oap. Prepare«l ami *oM whole«ale and
retail by F HOW ARD. W a«hin»tot» City.
Fit *ale by lloadlev, Pl»'l|«k Co. %<*. I»i Water *t'»et ; hy

Mtr*hulC. iMoruoi. No. OH Rrnadwav, corner of Duane *l,
and bv lobn It. Dod*l, corner of Broadway ami Rl»echer*treel
and 111 ArmtlwaT. nl ttawVm'

C"**MkTr* t n I ?."S'l'l*.C IfiXI'R. F"' *" ' or eicltange
' a large qutntity offpenoirt. Apply at Ihe tletk of thit of.

flee.

A mn»emen's.

PAH If TH1CATKK.-THI9 EVENING, will be
Wrfarmed,

KING LEAR. King Lear, Mr. Ferrest.Edgar, Mr. Muci-
Cordelia, Mr*. Shaw.
To conclude with

WlLLtAM TELL.William Tel', Mr. Forrert.Emm#, Mis*
CuHhmaa.
'O* Doors open st 6f.wrHirnuMfi commence al 7 o'clock

Uoifi tl. Pit 50 cent*.Galury 25 chU.

AWWH ICA !* TIH-'A^WR, HO" KM*.-
HILLY BARLOWS BENEFIT.THIS EVENING

will lie perform#*
A MIDDY ASHORE.Harry Halcyon, Mrs. Herring.Ton-ni*b, Mr- Russell.
Alter which, Mr. I'enkins will deliver an Address to the Fire¬
man of New York, w ritien for the occasion hyC. M. Eaton,
Esq., t lif American tragedian.

After wliich. BILLY BARLOW.Billy Barlow, Mr. Blaike
Mr*. Nibble, Mi*' Lnnec.

After w hich, MR. WELDKN, the Prince ol Magician*, will
go through hi* wonderful performance.

To conclude with the WANDERING MINSTREL.Jem
Baif*. Mr. (.Sates.Julia, Mi>» Angelica.
OU" Doorsopenat 64 performances commence at 7 o'clock.

Boies, 75 i-ents. Pit, 374.©allery , J6.

National theatre.i*u iuwm rw.
Home. Mil. WALLACE, Lessee THIS EVENING
will lie |>erformed

THE RENT DAY.Martin Havwood, Mr. Wallack-Rtchael
Haywood, Mi-» Wholly
To conclude with

BSMERAI.DA.Quatimedo, Mr H. Wallack-E>meraUla.
Miss Turpin
Doors open fi.Performance begin at 7i.

FM<anki,I!>i THKATHIe-THll IVININ9will be performed.
5th lime, THE CASTLE "F PALLUZZI or the A**a*sins
of the Ruins.Marqols deCastello, Mr. Lit Forrest.Zerlina.
Mr*. Wallace.

After which, a Comic Song, by Mr. Stick ney.Aft»r which,
RANSOM.President Mnnte*i|nieu, Mr. Wallace.Durvalle,
Mr. Gann. Pauline, Mrs. Flynn.
To conclude with

ALADDIN ; or, the W underfill Lamp.Aladdin, Mrs. Flynn.
A*ack,Mr. Laforrot.
Door* or>en nt hail pist 6 «<'elock, performances to com¬

mence at 7. Boxes .50 cent*. Pit, 25 cent*.

OLYMPIC..TO THE IMBLlC..This Theatie will
be closed for three night* : Thursday, Friday, and Satur¬

day. In ord'r to give due effect lo a " celebraled Scotch
Melo Dramatic Spectacle,'' which has been in active repara¬
tion for live week*, and will positively he produced on Monday,
8th of January, I83K. New Dresses, by Mr*. De Grouch, ai»«i
asslstai is. New Music, by a native composer. Entire new

scenery, by Mr. Grain. New danves, marches, comUats,&c. &<:.
,i4
pXHlBtTlON Ob' K LECTHO-MAONETIC

I j models of machinery, and a large continuous railway,
with a new engine, propelled by ihi« wonderful and invisible
power, is nowwjjen t<i the public, in addition to the former ex¬
hibition. This i* the fust ai.d only regular railway engine in
the world pmpel led hy electro-magnetism, at No. 5 Barclay
street, opposite th« A.«tor House, and ailjouiint; the American
Hotel (r<>rn 10 A M. to 4 P.M., and from <J to 9 in the evening-.
SingU- ticket* 50 cents.montiilv tickets, nut transferable, $i.

For sale nt the door and at the principal hotels.
Principal* and u-acher* of schools and seminaVics, are in¬

formed that layorable arrangements will l>e made for llie ad¬
mission of their pupils, and thai when accompanied hy them,
neither principal* or teacher* will be subjected to any charge.

(I4-Iih
OtTbUOlCAL iNH l tTUTE, No. sTiOWERY.
.Th. Public are respectiully informed thai th* Institute is

now open for the season. The collection of aiiHital* is the most
ruhtrrhe and extensive that has ever fieea offered t'wr public in¬
spection ;n this country. Mr. Van Amburgh wrlleuter the cages
nt 4 o'clock P. M., aim at 8 in the eveitiiir- The hours of
exhibition will l.e from 10 lo 12 in the toie«oon; from 2 to J pa«t
4 P. M., and from 0 to J past 9 in the evening. Admittance 25
rents.Children half price. Every attention will be paid to

the vemilstion.and careful officers in attendance, to secure the
visiter* from the intrusion of improper persons.

Signed C. S.ANGEVINE 4 CO.
d4-3m* Proprietor*.

MATHEWS' SEW BIEaLalAttD HALUO.1-
I n the Carlton House, corner ol Broadway and Leonard

«t.. Entrance third door in Leonard it..The subscriber begs
tn inform hi* friends Uial he lias ukm the alio vt» Saloon, and
fitted it up in a fir- 1 rate style, with three Billiard Tables,
Bar, lie.. ar>d every attetttinn will be given to make It an
artecable place of resort for gentlemen.

W. A. MATHEWS.
XT THOMAS M. J EARSON will be happy tw see bis

friends a* above
N. B. W. A. Mathews continues at hi* old head quarter*,

No. 50 Bowery, next door above the Theatre.
XT Second hand Billiard Tables for sale as ah ive.

(138 I w*

HALF I'iiACfcl MUSIC..New and fashionable
Music for the piano forte and lluie nt 3 cent" per page..

Also, children*' colored toy books of every kind for sale very
cheap al MRS. KING'S Book *tore, 141 FuHon street.
MORRISON'S IIYGEIAN PILLS-Packer* from 25 rents

toft. Also, Powell'* Balsam of Anniseed '.or eon ?h«, short¬
ness of bre.ilh, a»thnia, Itc. Ai*o, bonaet and Wi»ter's lon.entre*.
Also, indelible ink for marking on li»«n without preparation,
A,, - -i-- - - ,s*i * f. n7-'lm*

TO TBK FASHION ABLE COMMUNITY
.A CARD.. F. WaLLIS, having completed the ar¬

rangements necessary to the opening of a fashionable Hat E*
lablishmeul, would inform his friends and the community at
large, that he is now prepared to offer for the inspection of
those wIim may honor him w ith a vi*it, «n article which bf
fondly hopes will be fouwl suited to their desire*.

In appearing before the Fashionable World, lo manufacture
Is 8f ten-a' AMr'td

proprietor is nouns* nsihleoftlie magnitude of tin- under kali ing,
but re*i|. wi'h perfect confidence, in the experience lie has
derived" luring many years' coustani, cl>*e and practical ap¬
plication to this nmsl particular branch of the business.
For the infwrmatiMu of those wlm may chrme to fhvor him.

the proprietor would state his decided tleterminai ion is deaJ
strictly on the Ciuk Vrinciftal. The hciliturs of purchasing
the material 'or manufacturing, entirrlyr or: as.., lie would
leave to tl»e u.ltrenient «f a des-erninr public, p.eaj'tnr't I as-
*elf thai no pains or'expense shall be wanting on lns^artto
secure the approbation of bis customers, and cDgaemgi-t «t
ever watchini. to anticipate taeir desires He woud solicit
candid, unbiased, inspeciion ol the roo<!« ol his pmslnclion

An assorlinent Ol Canes, Umbrellas. Stock*. Oiove*. Hrusoes.
kc, consianlly oo(haud. n7-3m* WALLIM. 170 Broadway

SINOliK 1IATS. KOK CASH, AT WHULk.
SALR PRICF.S! !!

Soperior Clipped Nutra Nap*, . . Mix
B»«vw, fcc. . 4 m

.. Plain Caatar*, - . . f3 75 to 4 no
" hh'trx Nap Silk, R*ira, . 3 .in
'. Milk, . . . 92 VI to 3 M
" Mudiral Nap« ...3 n«

N. B. A Wandboi with each gentleman* hat. The Plal*
C.isior* at $4 <.. are unrivalled by any Ave dollar hat of ill.
Itiml in thia market. J. StT.UART;
III 1m- W Broadway. corner of Anthony *1

AiiiK.a, lookT»t haw 4TsTlk~bon.
.NETS !_C»pp-»ition to impoMtioa. It i* a well known

fact thai the Ladir*ol New York are « onstantly lmpo«rtl upon
hy (lie exira«acrnt price* charged Item for *trn\v ami silk
ffoo.l*. The *ul>*criher ha* determined to remedy the <-vil, hy
selling 40 per rent le«*th*n any oilier (lore. Hhe i* constantly
receiving lar##- aupplie* of tlie following good*, vit: Rniclisfi
colored bunstahle »plit Htraw*, Leghorn Braid*, Tu*«an*, S«.
tin lleaver*. Artificial Flower*, Feather*, and a jfeneral n«w>ri-
nie t of Cliildrr n't Mat*, kc.

N. II. Straw and Silk Bonnet* made, cleaned, and altered to
any *hape. In a *upei ior *tyle, uii«iirpa>»ed hv any in the ally.

MI89 THOMPSON, Che«p Mir,re,
dn Ini* 371 Grand. corner Rldridge »treet.

AHTIflClAli TIT.KTH, wiO-oot clasp*. iprmri
kc. thereby avoiding Injary to the adjmninr teeth on the

Eriasipleaof atmospheric pressure, hy M LRVETT, Dential.
lo. 31 If Broadway, opposite the Maaonic llall.
Thia method to generally known and approved, nerd* n*

comment, Iieing wholly different in principle and re*nk frnn
anv practiced in New York.
Hi* reference* of the Inl'KvM order arc moat ample.the .pin-

icaiof the New York public an Ikia improved .ystem, may ba
»een in the following re*pertahie papers.
Vide New York Mirror, 16th July, ItOfi.

Courier* Rnquirer. #th December, 1MB.
Rvenlnr Star. |7lh June. ICT7. n4 3nio*

T

\tlLITAMY AND CIVIC HALI..-SIXTH
IM COMPANY WASHINGTON OnRr*. will eiye the r

firit Annual Ball, Mh January neat, at Tammany llall. The
floor will l>e under the management of a committee of the
company, a**i*ted l>jr Mr. Parker.

FLOOR committer.
Jo*eph Crair. Samuel Mc Burney,
Jofcn H. Spinnings, John B Acker,
J ante* Solomon*, Henry Rune,
Joseph Haiae, Wm Oreevy .

INVITATION AND RRCRPTION COMMITTER.
Jo«rph Craig. John H. Spinning*,
Chaa. A. Rouiloaine, Jooeph Maine,
John B. Acker, James Solnaion*
llnjfk Cunningham, Ctiarlea Orav

Ticket* can he had at the Book Mora of »tnrr«* ¦ Lannuier,
I4S llro.dway -Spinning It llo<1ge«, Mi *.«*au a»re#l. Lin-
fii Horn k Co.'« 999 Rrmitwiy-it ill* |Hf O. W«r«
ton, rorntr of Or*iw4 and Kim itrmr al "o«c ftlore of

K irili In Hall. Franklin .quar*, ami Bar «f Tammany
Null, or of either of thf Firkeli $2 <..
<w..v

II »C bADIM ir« re«pe*ttolly Invited to i-aii avwt et-

_ amine the sul-scrilwr'* .<'K k of Lym, Oenet and Srfuirre
.ape«, pelerirtr*, mifi, heaa, neek lie* and awana dowu trim-
mine. At*n aVnmpleie aiaertment of ladira' and mi»ae»' hea¬
ver lionnet* o(Vve/v variety of *hape and color, m<M* fine
fur Hodien, w aiTiwie.l impervmae to water. Hi* UuiwIRlaw
taken 'he preniium at Koth the Rain for two a»eee*aive year*
Gentlemen are ir formed that they will fia<4 alway* aabanil

raediam and short oap lira vrr and *dk halaoftk »latr*t fa«hlonc
Al«« Miter. Heal, and otkrr fur cap* of every * a- >!>. Youth'*
and children*' lo*U, far and cloth r%p» All the aSov* food*
will heaohl on the aitait raaaoaalde term*, wholeaale and re¬
tail. BYLVRhTRR trttlr.
Na. S"* Chatham Square, near the Bowery. o4-9m*

PII-K.R- PIMCR-nn. IIAl.R'.a Pile Ointment i« a po*
Hive cure lor the pile* in three <lny* ihne. Sold t>v J. II.

Ilart coraer of Chaiul-era »tree». ami Broadway: P. Barneti,
3.1 «:h avenue; R. M. Ouoin, cornernf Bowery and Grand *t

HAIiiiWAMK. CtTJuJCnfc, ouilft Alfb
PISTOLS.-A. w. *<PIRS, log Pearl at. oBVr* for?*ale at

ettr1 air low prlcra the following new gooda.
H.Hirers. Woataaholm, and other flae Cutlery
Ivor* ami common tahle Cotlery, all kind*
Wade, and Butcher'*, and Rlttnl'* Raton
Britannia, plated and .lapanited warea
An Vila, V ice*. Hoe* and Trace Chain*
Rdre tool*. Plaaraand Rilea of digereat maker*
Colliiia', Simmond"* and *toae'« A*eaw
Vw nun*. 3f> RiBea, J.nno pair Pi*tol*
<lna an«t *poning implement* of every kind
Oan material* Htr Munavnilh*
Pocket Book*. Wallet* and Mathematical ln«trnmeai*
Violin Strlnf* and VMin*
Oemtaa aa«l French Fancy Oeoda, hi Iota »« «nit mecha-
era. oMta*

AmU«u lm«».

WM. M'LOrOHLIN, Auctioneer.

HV K. J. HKAHNtt * CO., Moiie', BulW.ag, coe»
n"r of Wall and Pe» rl si .This l>ajr, at 9 o'liiM Hi' jw

lion room. Hirrdw are, C utlery, cotisislajt of p«a, pocket, Mao
dirk knives on cards and in doi»n»; u issorx >u diitm and Oa
cardx; needles m caanisters aad bundles; dnt>4> « aad xingloo
eye xpeclacles, s|«.| and brass lurre|«»cj pistols; per«i>aa10a
caps, Uiuable*. knitting needles, hooks aril ey«x.4ic. 4c.
Parey fitHuh.Cons-iting of double extra cologne, hair 01*

ptrfuiwiy, French ami Kujclish soap, lavender water, t c.
Also, aa invoiceof combs, bullous,col. «,«,boson*. boots, ac*'

tfvMl
Also, an Invoice nf Jewelry Consistlug of ear-r«i g» fcnftfrings. watches, breost-ptas, c tains, kr. kr. iifrSni"

jVTKW TOUK VATVBRHALL»-TIw proprie-1. i«>r of tin* well known establishment hegn to return liia
IhankH to Ills friends and th* public in general for tbe liberal
support lie has rvceived from IbHn (lurfa( tbe pant year, and
to assure tliem that b.l elforts will always lie used to merit*
continuance of ttieir good feelin?.
The regular sales of Horses, Carriage*, lie. will cnfitiOMr U>

lake place every Monday at I .'o'clock, the M'xtsa!<- being on
Mondar, Ian. 8, I83R
Gentlemen bavin); Horn to dispose of are pariirularljrre-

qu« sted in cill and register them iiarly in the ws»k,a*n®-
horse en ii be orteied at aurtien unless re|Utrr»d in time for
tin- catalogue, and gentit wen w ishlng i« purchase may haw
an opportunity of making hi. selection every Monday at IJ
alock. JOHN W. WATSON, Proprietor,
o6 9m* 44* Broadway.

NfcW VUllK HOK Hp) HA J. AAH .

tT For the Sale of Worses, Vehicle*, kr. tic by rowmiasms,
at private sale daily, and by public auction every Wedne-day

tkiiMighoui iImi year at 12, JM. prei tsely, wvthout regard I*
wsather.
Tbe proprietor takes thin opportunity of expressing bis ac¬

knowledgments to tlx" patron* of this extalilisomenl, l*»th for
himself ai.d the late tirm of Stimpsoa li ('own*, (V>r tbe very
liberal paiconagr In -towed upon tl e Bmar and begs mas-
sure his friend* and the public thut he hak now ils sol* manage-
ment, nud that his **hole attention 1I14JI be directed to merit
ils eoatiniMince.
Horses uki-n nl livery as u-u'il, and enreful grooms em-

ploved. .

Horse 10 hire of ihe liw description at tbe abortest notice to
his friends, and gentlemen introduced h* them.
oSB .tm* WM. COWAN. 81 Crosby «l

iniK N|£W IOIIK IIIPPON A<.This new and
-I commodious establish nient lor tlie public aiwl private saie
of Horse*, Carriages, kr. No*. of and 67 Wattst. (attbejun^
lion 01 Cannl and Hudson >ta.)

Tbe proprietors of the nbove estiblishnieot respectfoByinform their friend* and the public, thai they liave by
the sol m:t;ii,on at :i Urije ni.inl^r at tbeir lri«inis, ch^nead
tbe ilay lor the public sale of Hor-ei, Carriages, iic. from Fli-
day to Haturdny.Tbe regular public auction *ile of Horur*, Carriairea. kc.
will take place at this e*tablishme«! e\ery Satnrdav at 1S &»
clock at noon, llorsf* intended for theaesnle* 4ifiuld lie*bown
and entered on orMm Friday, 1^ o'cliu k, M. as none w ill be
olTt red uiilw<»s entert d und i!» scribed on tbe catalogue.
The »ale of December IS showed a decided increa-a for th*

ilemaisd ol hnv-es lor exportation, at improved prices. Oen-
llemen in the city or from the country, disposing of their »tn«k

of horses, will tind the next sale (tiaiurday , Dee. 30) an oppoc*
tunity whi h has not been oflered lhw> seaxon, ax a number of
vexsrU arif ahout complet'nij thew'carene* for ibe xoitli.
At private sale. Horses, Carriage*, Harness. &c.
N. U. Horse* lak»n ai livery. Horses and Carriajres to leC

ANDERSON, JANEWAY li M'MANN,
oifi-3m* Proprietors
ItK, HOM1N V. tc..Ju-freceived per schr. Atlan¬
tic, a enrgo of rough Rice nnd tlint Corn, which will be

manufactured into Iwml and prime rice and rice flour and Car¬
olina (Jritls, or iMiniiny.

Also. constantly 1 11 band, xunertine wheat and (Jrxliam floor,
made from the best western wheat, for snle n -.uantilies i« snit
grocers, i-aker*and families, ai tbe New York Rice Mill, cor¬
ner of Ji rlerso n and South at*.

d2fl lw» TH<»MAS BE1LBY, Agent._
Bl own A Ci».'* Oxxo Prlred Hat Store.

O' Tllfc subsciibers, since the year 1834. have aimed at
furnishing the poblie with an elegant and substantial
Hat of tbe most graceful form at the accommodating
erii e of $3. They can now xay tkat their eitorla have
een crowneo with triumphant xucces*. Tha Hat* nianulaev

lured by tl.em during the laat three months *urpa*s in beauty
and fini«h any heretofore otfortU, and stand pre-eminent
among those ot higher prices worn by tbe fashionable part of
the community.
They have |ust completed their arrangement* tn *ell a pla'a

Cast .r Hal Hir S3.AA, which in point oi style and finish, ele¬
gance ofform aiut general appearance, will compare with ilioao
"I the highest prices. All sales for cash, and no deviatiwilo
price* BROWN k CO.
alfi-3m* 17* Chatham Square, cor. Molt <-

RMMf TO KI11K.1I'. \
And all other* who wish to keep their feet dry during tbe is

clement season.
TT H. NKWKLL, at '<4 Canal xtreet,re*pectfully five* no¬

tice ftst he bax succeeded in manofiacturiaff tbe aiaeii desired
article, a _

WATK* P*o«r BOOT,
that he wvi rnncs to he perfectly imperrioux to water, which
l:e is enabled to *el| (ia conaequenre of the rreat reduction ha
iaUor and materials,) at Use reduced price of five doMars per
pair.
Conatanlly on baud, Gentlemen'* line boots from $2.3b to

»s."a. olMia'

HOLIDAY PKKBENT8,
CARDS.

AT 171 BkOADWAY.
VISITINO CARDS, in plain writing, the Italian and fancy

han<l*, printed on the polisned (ierman Pore* lain Card, mar
be procured at the corn»r of Maiden lane and Broadway, at
STOUT'S Engraving Establishment, where specimen books
tua v be seen.

wtii'/V is'uiiconinioniy thick, iKe silver he'ing expressly rolled
for tbe advertiser.
Merchants' Conimission Cards, eiecuted with diatinctnex*

and taste.
Letter Stamp*, Consular and Notorial Seals engraved to or¬

der.
Brass Door Plate*, Knocker*, kr.

STOT T, coriier of Maiden lane
dSO^ni* and Broadway.
TT C<»MFl.iMENTAl»Y AND BENEFIT P. \LL~TO

|sit\C liOWARO. At a meeting of tl»e pupils of Mr. l-aae
Ooward, liehl on the 19Ui Dec., 1837, the lollowing resolution
» a . passed :

Resolved, Thai the condact of Mr. Ooward, since his en
trance into tliix city, has Keen marked bv a display of talenu
and usefulness to ibe public, not surpassed bv any individual;
and we therefore arreeto jrive him a C wplinientary Ball on
the I7ih January, 1838, at Shakspeare llail, cwrner of Duamt
and William *<*.
Tickets to lie bad at the bar of ibe Bbakspeare. and at tb

followinr idaces.City Hotel, Lovejoy's llotel, 34 Cbalbana
si; t.'has. Newberry, opposite the National Theatre; Mleecker
st. Houw; HoWoken House, corner Wadnnfton, near Canal st)
AtwiH's Musie Halooo, No. in I Broadwav; J, L. Hewitt's mu¬
sic store. No. 239 Broadvsyi Firth 1. Hall s Music 8l«»re, Ko. 1
Krai-I lin !*<iuare; and Wru. Pease's Mnslc Store, No. 329
Broac way.
Tickets $1, to admit a gentleman and bis ladies. Tickets

limited. iW-la*

CHKNICALk.
THK NKW VOIIK CHKMICAL MANCKACTI RI1SO

CO. Ii.'vr constantly for tale
. Ml Vitriol, Aloui,
Hlrarhlnir Nail*, Copnrraa,
Aijua Annoma, Murmur Aeul,
Aoua Portia, Nitric Acid,
Blue Vitriol Mundane*?,

And mnny"other artlele* in Ike line of their hu*ine*a.
Order* will be rfcrivnl at their Banking-house. No. 214

Broadway, or at the olfice oi tlieir agent, No. 51 W«( *!reet.
ag-ly* OKO. B. OILBP.RT, A|WC

P\ It A.HI OS AND (OUrrt TIONAB v Of
h.aca, lor parlies. The » utmrntwr would r-spe-tfolly an¬

nounce lathe j>ul>lir that he haa recommenced the manulaato/w
of Pyramid" for llie season.

A pair of ihe largest ever made in tht« «lty, can now he«mi
at bio »u>re in William Mreet i.ike public in antral l« invited
to call aixl «ee them thit day. Order* for any hind, aiietar
pattern * ill he eiecuied at Mmrt netue ami al *uch rrlceeae
cannot tall to (irr general satisfaction. M OHIt«(»llT,
nMm* 131 William »L and Broadway*

HOOTB-BOOTK.S. k J. WALK ICR'S Great Root
and !*hoe Moro, 33# Canal ?!. th* tBirrf *boe More frtm

Greenwich, where yoa can And the larjreat, rauat *pi> adul and
durable assortment of feDilwrn't, ladle*' ami (hlldKa*!
Bvots and Shoes of every description that ran he found in tlda
city. All kiad« «l Wate» Proot Boot* ami Ovrralioe*. Ala*
gentlemen* fine cal' *k»a and Water Proof Boot*, our nwa

make, Irom ft .*» <- 'V* per pair.Coarse rtoot* f. inn %Zs.> to

$2.V» per pair. .« H. DonI miatake the More. H nlkt
third More OraenwichW. iW-Ib*

D||. >!. HART haa removed bwaftce to SB Murray *t.
-Iiare he will be happy to tee bit friend*. To make new ptr>-

saion* after t> n year* re«|denre ia America out of forty tire
.occeasful prart ice .ihitv-Ave yearaof which waa *pent In nearly
all the known boapttals in Burape, and a mator part la
the army duriny the whale campaign, In all the virmui awl
complicated afflictlaa* that l>e*at the human rare* debility aad
ill the most delicate ami obstinate romplaiata of every dean
mliiation; tcoiea of th*>u*aada baa passed hia baadtin perfee
canvalascence.a mild treatment ami ipeedy cure wttkoat lb*
lea»t interruption of the a*aal daily occupation. Htrwt boaar
and coafldence may ba relied wi.

H<<ur» of attendance ftnmn . A M. to P.
Wanted immediately a clever, a*tive Bny, ahoot 14 yean*,

¦je, to attend a Dixlor's fdBee, Inquire at *1 Murray street
dll-ln*

AMMOKTK D I'll K t Kh-
inoo eaaea, I dot mi eaek, hall falton jara
lona do do 4)> da
MM do I do do qaart do. pat ap la

wpertor style, and far aale hjr
« k J. B. WftLLS. I'M Water «.

n|4-Sm* ant d»«or to HoM'< Mole-

1'iolTlNU cAhI»*-VIMITINO CARD.* BN«RAV-
? KD POR TWO DOLLARS.. Lame* and remlemea ft-
nialtinv tlelr own Ca»d Plate* can have tbem printed al a few
hour* notice ia a «aperior *tyie on the finest enaaielled caiib.
An ettemive assortment of *pecimeiM are mnsfantry kept Sir
eiamination. J. Nr. ALP. Bn*raveraad Printer.

6 John *»r tear Broadway.
Card* at Home, Ball Ticket*. Store Car/a, lu.,fcc.. tograaad

in a *iipertor *tyle.
rroiiaerve No. A . .

LIK RNRSSRB! LIKENKSBP-^J I. Miniatnraa pamleM
from in to IA dollar* ; Profile* Irom 25cenUU>3 dollar*. AU
ikene««« warranted.

New CaMMlailaa a«d rarwardla* Novae.
New Orlran*.

HT JOBRPII k W II LIAM DWYP.R, Tl Common Mreet
New Orleana, (late of "K. Loni*,) ardictt the the favor of roa-

virnmenta, to all wh'rk either for **le or diipment, or nnler*
»<> purchase, they Hedfe their undivided and atricteM attea

tioa. _ m ,

St- LouH.O"* i
liriMmi.

fit Lonb.MrOnanirle k Way, J. B. *«hli k Ca., r

row. <*b«w k Tatnm. Vita Pbal k McOiU.
lr>Ml«ville M. I'ody.
niicimtUi-B. P. Carailly.
Uniiwy, lllinolt.Camro»i k Artn*. Pieraoa 4 Tvaon.
N«w Albany, Indiana.Rickarib k Craae. nli-lawtSt" M


